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. ·, •LU·~<ITIONfil
WALl< TO UNM. Two moms, cooking. racilities,
bat h. Woman prercrrcd. $110, 265·3927.
03/06

Classlfleds
1.

PERSONALS

CONTACTS?17
Ca~cy

.

POLISHING &

SOLUTIONS.

Optical Company, 255-8736

tfn

ACCURAT~

INFORMATION ABOUT contraccJ1tion,_ sterilization, abortion. RigiU to Choo~'! 1
294-0171.
.
04/.28
ALBUQUI'RQUE JOURNAL !Oc, Am<rican
ci,garcues 48c, imported cigarettes fr'olfl 20 nations-.
t:ustom blended pipe'tobucco's--cigars and Honeyrose
herbal dgar~lles. Wait! There's morc--P_ipe &
Tobacco Rd. h~s jewelry· boxes--rainbows,

paraphcrnalia--celestird st;::asonings teas and lay-away
plan, Pipe & Tobacco Road, I078 Cornell SE, Vl
block UNM. M-F 8:30-6, Sat. 10-5,
03/03
DELIVER LUNCH, Cararro's Pizza will delive~

sandwiches. pizza, salads to your desk atluJtch time,
Call268-2300.
03/09
DORMS, IF YOU'RE HUNGRY at night give
'Carano's Pizza a call for delivery of its famous pizza,
.~:mdwlches, and salads. 268·2300.
03/09

'·

PMOUNTAIN, PART 2'', "CLO£E ENCOUNTERS", "SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER",
"COMA"p· ll!scounl movie tickets available ~o~;m.
Watch for details.
03/03
Rrrrring! "LOBO .... No, Woodward and Bernstein
aren'l in, can I take a message7., Call the LOBO
hcw~tlp hot line 277-5656.
03/0J
GUITAR LESSONS. lntmductory lesson free. Ftl\k 1
claSsical or rock. Experienced teacher. Private
lessons. Crill Marc at L& M Music Studio 247-8158.
tfn
HAPPY BIRTHDAY LINPA.IIoveyou. Chuck.
03/07
SCHOLARSHIPS FOR STUDY· in South America,
UNM'~ Andean Center, mformation 229 Ortega
Hall, 277-2631>.
03/08
INSTEAD OF THE mindless sex and violen.:e of TV,
come ab!iorb tasteful id display in "Acts of Passion",
6 one-acts March 5·8, 8 pm in UNM's Experimental
Thealrc. Tickets only $1.50 at the Fine Arts Bo~
Office,
03/03
1P YOU'VE HAD any problems with library fines
call m. The LOBO news lip hollinc277-5656. 03/07
PERRY'S PIZZA (acros:; from UNM), WE Deliver,
Call843-9750. Try our fresh salad and slice specials.
03/08
MOTHER EARTH NEWS back issues discounted 10
percei11. Chamisa Bookshop 266~1229.
03/03
LIVE JAZZ AT NED'S through the Happy
Hour.Evcry Friday from 5:30 to 7:30.
03/0J
HAPPY 22ND BIRTHDAY, Snrah Ann, The
Cincinnatl Kid, Star Trek Nut from Gallup.
03/03
MISS SIGNING-UP your child for little League
Baseball? Call 243·7306 or 26.S-7395 for late
registration info.
03/06
POSH BAGEL IS HAYING a meeting for those
interc:'ltcd in joining Posh's softball team, Monday
Morch6, 5:15pm.
o;;o,;

2.

LOST&FOUND

FIND YOURSELF in the Peace Corps. Ortega 233.
277-5907.
55
SUBSTANTIAL REWARD FOR Japanese Netsuke
doll on black cord. Lost 2/16/78. Call Francine, 277·
2631 orin Santa Fe, 983·7737.
OJ/03
LOST SATURDAY NITE at Cale Concert at Golden
Inn, brownish rust dachshund cross. CALL 266·2543.
Reward. Answers to Shacker.
03/07

FOUND NEAR TACO Villa, Labrador puppy,
female. 883-1465 after 5:00pm.
03/07
LOST: LADIES BLUE wallet. Important pap!!rs.
Reward offered. Call Susan, 292-3692.
03106
REWARD- FOR GOLD watch lost 2/28/78, -Sentimental value. Cal1268·6306.
03/09

3.

WHAT IS A COLLEGE INN? Tired or cook.ing and
cleaning? Need a place to Jive for spring term? Come
to the College Inn. 303 Ash NE, 243-2881.
03/03

5 .. FOR SALE

SERVICES

LSAT·MCAT. REV~EW COURSES. Prepare Now.
C<\11 PENM 842-5200,
tfn

1976 FIAT 131_, 5-speed, low mileage, excellent
. condition, many ex(ras. Call Barry 877-7881. Ol/09

EXPERT TYPING. 266-4567.
03/31
QA TYPING SERVICE. A complete typing a·nd
editorial system. Technical, general, legal, medical,·.
scholastic,CharJs&t~bles,345-212.S.
04/29
KINKO'S TYPING SERVICE (IBM selectric) and
now J·minute Passport Photo~. No appointment.
268-HSI5.
tfn

EDITORIAl SERVICE AND writing assistance .
265·1164.
03/06
GUITAR LESSONS OffERED by guitar major.
Designed to your intcre.~t. Sr. Ojeda. 277·2324, 24303/08
6343.
NEED HELP WITH PAPERS? Typing, editing,
revision, research. 281-3001,
03/03
DRESSMAKING. ALTERATIONS.
clothes. Reasonable. 262..0868,

MEN'S
03/03

23RD STREET' RUNS Into Hr.aven Books, Bookfinder. Fine editions for the collector, or the an~aRe
hard-to-rind. Henry Miller, Kenneth Patchen 1 Wm,
Burroughs, Kerouac, De Laclos' "Les Uai!lons
Dangereuse.s," Black Sun. 175. 843-6396 after 12.
Mon.Snt.
03/07
AIKIDO LESSONS MARTIAL Art and Meditation.
First leMon free, Sandia Judo Cl\.!_bs. Saturday 9:00
am.
OJ/08
HAVE A BEAUTIFUL garden. Start the easy wr~y.
Rototilling by appolntmem, Call Tim 268-6510.03/08

4.

HOUSING

ONE BLOCK UNM,·deluxe one bedroom furnished
apartment. Twin or double beds, $185, Varsity
House, 141 ColumbioSE.
03/10

FEMALE WANTED TO SHARE 3-bdrm house.
Around March I st. Non-smoker! 268·0183 after 5
rm.
03/03
WAlK TO UNM. Clean 1-hdrm, large yard. $120,
utilities paid. Call 262-1751·, Valley Rentals, $30 fee.

t)j;o3
LARGE 3-BDRM HOUSE. Kids, pets welcome.
$210, no lease. Call262-1751, Valley Rentals, $30 fcc.
03/03
GARAGE PLUS COZY 2·bdrm, securely fenced,
yard, kid.~. pets, $100 includes utilities. Call262·1751,
Valley Rentals, $30 fee.
03/03
ROOMMATE WANTED, FEMALE preferred, 3·
bdrm apt, in NE. $100 including utilities plus one·
third deposit. Swimming pool, etc. Call883-8927.
03/13
3-BDRM HOUSE, wall-to-wall carpet, immac!Jiate
condition, close to UNM, ~Hove & refrigerator,
$320.00. Call268-1637,
03/07
TWO WOMEN SEEK third to share house ncar
BCMC. Call266-03 10.
03/08
ROOMMATE, BEAUTIFUL HOUSE in Corrales-·
non-smoker, prefer graduate student. late tWenties.
$150.898-7798.
03/08

•

Breakfast Lunch & Boogie

'{he New Kid ln Town

••
••

NPED ROOMMATE TO SHARe 2-Ddrm upt.
$9,5/mo, Prefer someone in mid·twennes. Call Talya
256-1235.
03/09
RM FOR RENT, gu)' only. Sl_20/mon~h, rUrni&hed,
bill'! paid. Share with another gay. Call John at 256·
1841, keep trying.
03/09

PIMENTAL GRAND CONCERL Made 1972,
excellent condition, $600. Call266-8142.
03113
B_ICYCLES: NEW SHIP~ENT of 150 Bertin
b1cycles. Pre-season sale pn~,:es, $189 and up, R,C,
Hallcll's, H43-937B.
tfn
71 DATSUN PU. New engine $1150,72 Cricket, 32
MPG $500, 64 Ford PU, $300. 281-5157. evenings,
292-1805 this weekend.
OJ/03
SUPER GARAGE SALE: watertied, carpeting,
furniture, appliances, c-lothing, hou~ewares, drafting
equipment, toys, 'books. 8219 Pickard Ave11ue NE,
Sat. and Sull. (March 4-5).
03/03
YAMAHA SPINET PIANO, still w·arrantecd,
walnut finl~h 1 like new. 344·0720.
03/08
PRAKTICA LLC 35SLR pentacon/EE 50/1.8 $85; .
: WA Lens, tele/mic ·adapter, filters. Call 266·8117
eve~.
03/08
1969 INTERNATIONAL~TKUCK.. Excellent condition, Call Will, evenings,298-1480.
03/03
BERTIN-FRENCH BICYCLE light-weight, new
$150.00, Call242-3788 after 5;00 pm.
03/03
UNCLAIMED LAY-A-WAY. Sansui Rcccivcr 1 4way speakers, cas~clte recorder, turmablc. New
factory warrantief;. Take over small monthlY
payment~. 268·4393.
03/08
RED KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER with att!,tchmcnts. New factory warranty, Commercial
motor, $5 monthly or $69 cash. No intere.~t. 2M·
l871'
03/08
OVER $15,000 DOLLARS in used sewing machines.
Singer, Blna, Viking, Necchi, Phaff, just to name a
few. Ridiculously low prices from $15. All guaran··
teed. 268-4394.
03/08
10 YEAR GUARANTEE unclaimed Lay-A-Away.
Color television. Drnnd new guarantee, No down
payments, Small monthly payments ti!l balam:e is
raid orr. 266-5871.
03/08
NO DOWN PAYMENTS. One only. Tappan
Microwave, browning element, adju~rabte shelves,
For lnformalion 268-4394.
03/08
IRISH-AFGHAN PUPPIES! Vz Irish Seller, !ti
Afghan Hollllcl. 7 golden pups with black masks, 2
solid black pups. All with curly hair! Puppy shots
started. 242-9715,262-0963.
03/09

1966 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR, 4-door, needs
some work. engine in ok condition, Mu.~t have
$110.00. <"all 881-1!\08
OJ/05

6.

EMPLOYMENT

PART· TIME JOH! Sales, nexible hours, good pay.
Pos~ible full-time for summer. Call: Phil Franczyk,
C.L.U., 883-5360,
03/14
OVERSEAS JOBS·-Summcr/year.round. Europe, S.
Amerka, AUstralia, Asia, etc. All fields, $500·$1200
monthly, expenses paid, sight seeing. Free in·
formation. Write: BHP Co., Box 4490, Dept. NB,
Berkeley, Ca. 94704,
03/10

PART-TIME JOB. GRADUATE sludents only,
evening,~. Must be able to work
friday and· Snturc.lay night~. Mu~l be 21 yrs. pld.
Ar>niY in person, no phone calls please . .Save-Way
l.iquqr Stores at5704 Lomas NE, 5516 Menaul NE,
03/10
COUnES SUMMER WORK, ·Gallup KOA
Kampground. Housing plus salary. 863-5021. 03/14

CULTURAL AND STUDY Tmu of Spain, all im·
p~m~mt pui111s, $1400. Air trip Alb./Madrid, room ..
20 dayr;j two meals/duy. Guide, tours, l>u~. Coul<\l!t
. Dr. Enciniaf;, U. of Albuq., fl3l·llll. E.l(t,281. 03/04
INTERNATIONAL
CHARTE~
FLIGHTS
1.1V!\ilahlef Eur'ailpa!iscs, travel in.roTmation at lTC,
255·MI~09am·6pm.
·
03/17
SPECIAL ALBUQUERQUE-JUAREZ bu.< trip.
SELF·,MOTI VA TED PEOPLE to <ell display ·ndDcp\lrt.o; March II. $30.00 round trip, $20.00 one
veni:iing for N.M, Daily LOBO. Must have car, ' way, Call lTC 255-6830.
03/17
Come by Marron Hall, Room 133,
tfn
CHARTE;RED BUSSES TO Rcgiondls in Temp\:-.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS WANTED. Good
lnclude!i game ticket and lunch. leaving Friday,
wages, medlum lips, nights and weekends. See Frank
MtW..'h 10. For more re.~crvntions and informatlon,
a! Roy's Plat;e, 5914 Central, 266· 7807. Must be 21. .
cal~ Sport~ Tours. 247·0126.
OJ/09
03/13
LET W.E.A.I. PAY your way through school,
Interviewing 11;00 am Friday March 3, Room 2116
03/03
Mesa Vista.
CHEAP WATER BED~! WATE-R trips $89,95 hliYS
you I) dark walnut stained frame, 2) ...afcty liner, 3)
foam comfort pad, 4) any !ii7.e maurc.ss with J.ycar
gunnmtc~; $89.95.3407 C!!Uiral NE, 255·2289. 04/04

Aflernoons anl.l

8.

7.

Only five more days until
Spring Break.

Monday, March 6,1978

MISCELLANEOUS

TRAVEL

TDDAY'S_ CRDSSWDKD PUZZLE
ACROSS

words
47 Most
ferocious
48 Pronoun .
49 Carpentry
joint·
50 Scintillate
53 Cargo unit
54 Counterfeit
58 Sloppy ones
61 Taboo joke:
Informal
62 Entr' ----:
Intermission
63 Slackening
bar
64 Emerald Isle
65 To fatigue
66 Formula of
belief
67 Puis in position

1 Ungula
5 Terra·---·
1 0 Sodium
chloride
1.4 Stone
monument
15 Uranus
satellite
16 T~olley
1 7 A1r: Prefix
18 Tooth paste
20 Don clothes
221ndicating
maiden
name
23 Burdened
24 City on the
Seine
26 Make
leather
27 E. Ind. herb:
Var.
OOWN
30 "TGIF"
club's
1 Covered
favorites
2 Sly look
34 Mountain in 3 Port of
Turkey
Israel
35 Used in the 4 .Utters softly
mouth
5 Temporary
36 Execrate
craze
37 Stork's rela- 6 Peaceful
tive
7 Russian
38 Cavairvman
hemps
40 Game play- 8 Allot
ed on horse- 9 Moslem
back
leader
41 Feminine
10 Run a ship
nickname
aground
42 Extol
11 Barren
43 Digger •
12 Filigree
45 Bannister's WFeds.
distance: 2 19 Thrash

' ~· .

'

UNITED Feature Syndicate
Thursd-ay's Puzzle Solved:

21 Feminine
name
25 Ceremonies
26 In-······ :
On the move
27 Greater Anlilies nalive
28 Kind of
renewal
29 New
Hampshire's
neighbor

44 Freshman
46 Title of
respect
47 Flew
49 Small rodent
50 Blemish
51 Parasitic insects
52 Unsorted
flour
53 Building
30 riiai'S title
beam
31 Sojourn
55 Author····
32 Rivals of the
Vidal
Harvards
56 Module
33 Equine
57 Offspring
noise
59 Bill marked
35 Ancient
.. Paid":
39 Tint
·Abbr.
40 Proprietors
60 Sellout sign
42 Limber

.:~

.

5

Tv~s
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LOBO photo by Phvllls M. Kushnor

4418 Central SE

Breakfast 7am On
Fine Lunches
Daily Specials
Selected Wine List
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Lobos Capture
By PETER MADRID
LOBO Sports Editor
The 1978 Western Athletic
Conference basketball season
couldn't have ended any finer for
the New Mexico Lobos.
When the WAC season began
back in January, each player and
coach on the Lobo team set a goal
for himself. That goal was then
initiated by the coaching staff, six
seniors, four juniors, tHree
sophomores, and one freshman on
the team against Arizona State.
Saturday afternoon at University
Arena before 18,382 red-clad fans,

the entire Lobo entourage reached
the goal they had set for themselves.
By trouncing Wyoming in the
final game of the regular WAC
season 93-74, the New Mexico
Lobos captured the 1978 WAC title
with an 13-1 mark, the best con·
Ference mark ever compiled gy a
WAC school. The loss dropped the
Cowboys to 3-11 for the year.
Next Saturday in Tempe, Ari.,
the Lobos will meet CaL StateFullerton in the first round of the
NCAA playoffs. Cal. StateFullerton is the winner of the

Pacific Coast Athletic Association.
Should the Lobos win in Tempe,
UNM will come home March 16 for
the West Regionals.
After the game, Lobo coach
Norm Ellenberger said, "This is
one of the most satisfying feelings.
We've been dreaming about getting
here and now it's reality."
The Lobos of coach Ellenberger
won the WAC somewhat similar to
the way a seasoned race horse wins
a race; first out of the gate and first
to cross the finish line.
At the ·beginning of the 1978
WAC race, the Lobos and the

Colorado State Rams both grabbed
early 3-0 marks until the Rams
made the Arizona road trip, going
home with two losses.
Then it was Utah, the team WAC
coaches had picked to take the all
marbles, that challenged the Lobos
going down the wire only to fall
short by a full game. The Utes
ended their season with a 12-2
mark.
But now the WAC season is over
and the NCAA playoffs begin.
''This book is closed now
(WAC)," Ellenberger said, "But
there's another book (NCAA) and

Editors note: This is the first in a series on the New
Mexico Women's Forum held Friday and Saturday.
Still to come are articles on jour workshops: battered
women, rape, child abuse and women in the media.

Women's Forum
Wrapped Up by
Mayor Rusk
'---~----------------

By JANE QUESNEL
LOBO Staff Writ~r
There was the usual information booth and there
were a few brightly colored consturction-paper signs,
there was sales activity in the ballroom and there was
entertainment, but the· dominant sign of the New
Mexico Women's Forum in the Student Union
Building Friday and Saturday was the large red and
yellow badge worn by the participants.
Sponsored by the Women's Studeis Program and
funded by various organizations including ASUNM,
GSA and the Greater UNM Fund, the three-day
conference began with a political rally Thursday,
followed by two days of workshops. Topics covered
ranged from the Coors boycott to lesbian rights, each
workshop being governed by a selected panel of
qualified speakers. The average attendance at most

we got to go get after it."
Senior forward Willie Howard,
who finished Saturday's game with
seven points before fouling out with
4:42 left in the game, said,
"Hopefully, we'll have two more
games here in the Arena. I don't
know what's.going to happen in the
first round game."
Marvin Johnson, who finished
the game with 32 points to lead all
scorers, said, "We all started out to
reach a goal, and it's a good feeling
to know you accomplished it. I feel
we went out there and played as
hard as we could."
(cont. on page 6)

workshops was 20, although some had as many as 70
participants.
The ballroom was the scene of constant activity.
Aside from the usual feminist literature, there were
record albums by women artists and composers and a
wide assortment of T-shirts for sale. The shirts'
slogans ran from the simple statement "I am a
malrnnlent," to the graphically blc>od-smeared words
"Never Again" superimposed over the silhouette of a
coat hanger. Working throughout both afternoons,
volunteers provided entertainment in music, dance
and mime.
Fighting fatigue and competition from the Lobo
basketball game, only 40 women remained Saturday
night for the clming speeches at the tailnote address.
Mayor David Rusk spoke briefly, pointing out the
city's employment problems, with women occupying
80 percent of the office clerical jobs, yet only 12
percent being employed in an adminbtrative capacity.
With plans already laid for a bigger and better
informed New Mexico Women's Forum 1979, the
conference ended on the note that "women have not
come a long way, baby."

~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~.---
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-"' Farm Protest Slows
But Renewal Seen
6

i3

MCALLEN, Texas (UP I)-The
...l massive blockades and protests on
.: the 525 feet of gray, curved bridge
dissident farmers call "the funnel"
o are apparently over for the present
;~ time, but farmers said a renewed
~ effort to halt transportation of
~ food across the nation would begin
Tuesday.
,.,; The l ,000 striking farmers,
" members of the Militant American·
Agriculture Movement, dispersed
· from the Rio Grande Valley late
Saturday after a. final day of

8

z
J!

'

•

•

protests on the bridge connecting
Mexico and the U.S. and a tense
meeting with the governor of
Texas.
'
Strike leader Jerry Carpenter of
Levant, Kan., said American
agriculture leaders had decided to·
begin "a nationwide food strike"
Tuesday to dramatize their need for
a better financial return on their
goods.
"We're going to keep the thing
(food strike) going on until we get
something through Congress we
can live with," Carpenter said. "To
really get the power to this thing
(push for better prices), we're going
to have to shut the food off the
public so they'll know how critical
our situation is.
"If we don't get this thing pulled
off, we're going to lose some farms.

·ALBUQUERQUE
LANGUAGE
INSTITUTE
304C San Pablo SE
266-1600

.'

All Levi's
Now

13.50

'

World News
Storm Floods Ca·lifo,rnia;
Declared Disaster Area
LOS ANGELES (UP I)-At least Madrid and discuss 'disaster relief.
There were indications Ventura,
five persons were dead in Southern A total of $7.7 million had been and possibly other counties, might
California and 20 more In Northern requested just to restore essential again
request the disaster
Mexico Sunday in the wake of an services. About 20,000 persons designation in order to get low cost
intense Pacific stprm that lashed remained homeless.
federal loans to restore property
the area for two days. At least two · Hundreds of homes were damaged by this latest storm.
persons were missing,
The National Weather Service
damaged in Ventura and Los
A man and woman were crushed Angeles counties by mudslides and issued a forecast for more rain with
by mudslides in Los Angeles, two floods. Many were destroyed. a possible thunderstorm and a
boys drowned and ell man drowned Seven counties had been declared tornado warning for the southwest
when his sports car was swept into a disaster areas a week ago after section of Los Angeles County after
roadside wash by flood waters.
another Pacific storm struck the a water spout was sighted off the
An elderly man was missing in a area.
coast.
flooded Ventura County housing
tract and a man was missing and
presumed drowned near San Diego.
In Baja California, 15 p(lrsons
were killed by mudslides and floods
in the Tijuana area just south of the
U.S.-Mexico border. Five more
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
died in Ensenada about 50 miles
Union miners angrily rejected a new contract in a landslide of "no"
south on the west coast. of the
votes
Sunday, daring President Carter to take action to end their threeMexican state.
month-old
strike. The administration's top economist said the coal crises
Mexico President Jose Lopez
could
lead
to
three million more layoffs by next month.
Portillo imLved in. Tijuarm Sunday
United Mine Workers from Alabama to Pennsylvania and from
to· meet with Gov. Roberto de Ia
Maryland to New Mexico spurned the tentative pact by 2-1 margins despite
a promise that President Carter will act Monday to choke off the strike
which has gone on since Dec. 6.
With 410 or 5!.6 percent of 794 locals reporting the vote was 15,750
(31.4 percent) for ratification and 34,344 (68.6 percent) against.
The rejcctionist trend which started on Friday continued unabated
through Saturday and Sunday, spreading gloom within the administration
and predictions of violence if Carter moves to force the mines to reopen.
It was a crushing defeat. Even some conservative locals counted on to
strongly support the agreement voted "no" or at best provided only
CHICAGO (UPI)-Tesesita narrow approval in the balloting Sunday.
Basa, a quiet, middle-aged, Filipino
Some union leaders said the rejection could finish the UMW.
nurse had been murdered in her
"It could lead to the breakup of the union," said UMW veteran John
ransacked home with a butcher Bowen of Marion, Ill. "You can't Jet the men dictate to you; you've got to
knife. Police spent months groping
run it. The trouble with the United Mine Workers is that it has the same
for clues and came up nearly
problem as the country ... no leadership."
empty.
Others such as West Virginia's John Davis forecast violence. "It's going
Detectives receivea a tip 'from a
to cause bloodshed. Some people are going to obey the (Taft-Hartley) law
most unexpected source, according
and some people aren't."
to a copyrighted story in Sunday's
He said two things had beaten the pact-the Jack of satisfactory health
Chicago Tribune.
and pension benefits and the worker stability clauses, geared to discourage
They were told Miss Basa's voice
wildcat strikes, imposed by industry.
came back from the dead through
The three-year wage agreement offered to boost the average hourly wage
the body of a woman she hardly
for
miners from $7.80 to $10.20. Money was not a problem.
knew and named the man who
The rejection could also lead to a spurt of company-by-company
killed her.
negotiations with each union local-a bewilderipg prospect for union and
Allan Showery, 31, a hospital
ma)lagement.
technician, has been arrested as a
At the White House, the high-level strategists who forged the last-ditch
result of evidence allegedly
provided by the voice and is tentative settlement on Feb. 24, resumed deliberations on the next course
of action.
awaiting trial on murder charges.
This time, the machinery is ready to go. Legislation providing for
Miss Basa's nude body was
government
seizure of the mines has been drafted, and the groundwork for
found in her apartment building
a Taft-Hartley 80-day back-to-work order has been laid.
Feb. 21 last year. The apartment
White House Economic Adviser Charles Schultze said the defeat of the
had been ransacked and smoldering
contract
and continuation of the strike could force up to three million
mattresses had been piled on her
more Americans out of work by early April.
body.
Under Taft-Hartley, a court would order miners back to work for 80
Chicago police said their indays
while a board of inquiry and federal mediators seek to break the
vestigation had hit a near dead end
bargaining deadlock.
when suburban Evanston police
told them to get in touch with Dr.
Jose Chua and his wife, Remibias,
natives of the Philippines who live
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Former and completely" testifying before
in Evanston.
CIA Director Richard Helms, who Congress, a deal that Justice
!!!!!!!!!!:!!!II was convicted of lying to Congress,
Department officials said kept him
· ~yeglasses or Contact Lenses
Sunday received the gold medal of from being charged per jury-and
One· day service·, quality and
the Veterans of Foreign Wars for publicy discussing U.S. intelligence
style at reasonable cost
protecting U. S. security.
operations.
,Casey Optical Co.
The VFW is holding its annual
After he received a fine and a
suspended
sentence, Helms said he
convention.
(l\'f':J:.t door to Casry Rf'talt {Jn!I!.J
Helms pleaded no contest last would wear his conviction as "a
Lomas at Washington
October to charges of "not fully badge of honor." He has become a
255-63
hero to conservatives for the action .
Helms received the VFW gold
PREPARE FOR:
medal as a "staunch and unyieldng
protector of United States security
1--.J
the world over."
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Helms Awarded Medal
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10o/o Discount to Students
•
& Teachers with current I.D. •
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Racist
Tokenism
Charged·
At Forum
I

By JANE QUESNEL
gladly turn her part of the work
LOBO Staff Writer
over to 20 minority women. The
Although the conference sought implication was clear, ..
unity among women, the three days
"Tokenism, by way of a minority
did not pass without crisis.
women's workshop and inclusion in
During.
Friday
morni~g's some of the activities of the conMinority Women workshop, a ference, is indeed a fact of this
statement by Barbara de Weever conference. Tokenism has not
was read, asking for a minority disappeared with the sities but is
boycott of the conference.
very much in evidence at UNM,"
In part, the statement read: "In
The fi;OVerning panel refused to
view of several racist remarks made advise a group boycott, leaving the
recently by P.M. Duffey-Ingrassia, decision up to the individual.
organizer of the New Mexico
By mid-afternoon, the women
Women's Conference, minority decided instead to state their
women on campus and in the charges · and complaints at the·
community are being asked to Women's Studies workshop.
boycott the conference except for
Before introductions of the large
individuals already committed to Women's Studies panel could be
serve on workshop panels."
completed, de Weever was asked to
The statement charged the reread her statement. At this point,
conference organizers with tht! before de Weever could comply,
intentional uninvolvement of Duffey-Ingrassia rose and asked to
min'ori ty
women:
''Duffey- be allowed to speak.
Ingrassia said that there had been
"'ifhe remarks I made were inno time to approach minority sensitive, thoughtless and badly
women but said that she would timed," said Duffey-Ingrassia.
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"They were not said consciously in
racist fashion, but they were said
and nobody regrets those remarks
z
more than I."
~
A typographical error apDuffey-Ingrassia said that the
a::
peared in Friday's LOBO story,
alleged remarks stemmed from
"
i::'i.
"St. Gocrge Breathes Fire."
separate occasions, one of which
8
Attendance at the women's rally
was a forum meeting in a private
1:1
was approximately 150 persons,
home where, upon being offered a
e<.
not five.
«"
bottle of Coppertone, she said,
t"'
"Oh my God, you're trying to
0
make a nigger out of me.''
J:l:l
0
Duffey-Ingrassia admitted
KUNM Guide
another remark had been made in
a::
anger. "I'm tired of minority
Monday, March 6
fi
women. Every time a white woman
7:30 p.m. - From Columbus to ;;
tries to do something, they accuse the Election of Washington:' The ~
us of not including them in the first in a ten part series of an ~
organization."
alternative history of the United ""
Apologizing,
Duffey:Ingrassia States.
said that she could appreciate the'
9 p.m. - Raices y conciencia del
anger1 of all, present and she hoped pueblo; Latino music.
that the conference could continue
KUNM News at 9 a.m. & 5 p.m.
in a constructive, rather than a
UPI News at l, 6, 8, 11 a.m., 1
disruptive manner.
and 9 p.m.
Barbara de Weever rose. "I
Sports at 3 p.m.
accept Duffey's apology," she said,

Correction
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Ghost Voice
Latest Clue
In Murder
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Coal Pacil Meets
Landslide Rejection

You can learn Spanish
or French or ... Call:
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It's New- It's Different -It's Delicious

Pizza Bella
only 65c each
A Fatso Sensation

FREE dinner sa-lad with each order
Coupon good anytime

Expires 3·12·78

Dairy Queen* brazier
has it all
Food and Dessert
"Reg U.S P.11 011. Am. 0.0 Corp (cl Copyr1gh1 1975, Am. D.O. C>Jrp.

GOLDEN FRIED
CHICKEN
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A
SPECIAL
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OFFER
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Robinson Ho.lf-Turns the Beo.t

Cherry OrchQtd -Fruitful
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UNM athletics has just experienced some of its
finest hours. This past week will go down as one of
the great ones in UNM history.
Thursday night in The Pit, Lobo forward Marvin
"Automatic" Johnsclnput on a dazzling display of
shooting ability by pumping in a conference, Lobo
and UN M record 50 points. Johnson shared the
spotlight with guard Michael Cooper who was
named first tea!Jl ·All-American by the U.S.
B<!sketball Writers Association. Johnson made
honorable mention in the Associated 'Press AllAmerican team.
BUT SATURDAY AFTERNOON, the entire
Lobo basketball team basking in the glory of the
Western Athletic Conference championship and
UNM's finest regular season ever. Each man on the
team, from stars like Johnson and Cooper to
reserves like Jerome $hanks and Jim Williams,
played a big role in the 24-G regular season that
ended with a resounding win over Wyoming. That
win gave UNM the best record ever in the history of
theWACat13-1.
Coach Norm Ellenberger graciously accepted the
conference trophy and said it should be shared by
the players and the fans. Nobody ever said Norm
lacked class.
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Letters

Union-Made
Editor:
I must probe the legitimacy of the LOBO's editorial on the United
Mine Workers Union. Is your stance nothing more than an unjustified
attack on the rights of organized labor? As a member of a highly
organized martime union, I feel that I have the right to ask.
The U.S. system has taught people about power; and organized
labor has learned its lesson. It can shut down transportation networks
and power companies, crippling the rights of other people to earn and
to enjoy. The Teamsters, the UMW, and the Postal Union can raise
prices and taxes. Is that fair?
Look, it's a fact that there is not enough total income generated in
the U.S. for everybody to earn what organized labor does, so the only
way to expand one's share of the pie is to organize and then to force
other consumers to give up some of their share. And it's easier to see
why one's own labor is particularly deserving of a 10 percent increase
each year than to see that the purchasing power of other people must
effectively be reduced in turn.
Factory or mining work ... or walking a postal route ... is certainly
tough work. But should miners get the 15 to 20 thousand dollars a year
they now make? Or should Albuquerque butchers and postal workers
start at over $1,000 a month? Considering not only the conditions of
work, but the skills and education required, does organized labor have
the right to demand these wages from the pockets of people who work
just as hard but who are less-well organized?
Look at the maritime industry. When I work, I must leave my wife
and friends for weeks on end. I must work in the bowels of a ship,
without access to sunlight, and subject to the incessant din and
noxious fumes of an engine room. And this for eight hours a day, seven •
days a week.
But what is my working person's compensation th'at some people say
the LOBO must not question? Only this: private air-conditioned room
with a private bath; a library, television, handball court and movies; and
daily room service and a waiter in the dining room. Further, my wages
relect (some say) the hardships endured. I made only$4,700 for my last
trip (31 days).
In light of the foregoing, can the LOB6 still question the rights of
organized labor? I hope so.
Jack Rockafellow

UnChristian Saint
Editor:
I
· 1· d
Th
This week on the UN M mall, there is a parab e be1ng 1ve ?ut.
e
parable 1 speak of is the one in Luke 18:10, !he story of the ~~ansee an~
the tax collector. The pharisee in this case IS the self-~ade Rever~nd
George (Jed) Smock. He is exalting himself and say1ng that he IS no
longer a sinner but a saint. Jesus said that "everyone w~o mak~s
himself great will be humbled and everyone who humbles h1mself w1il
be great." Cuke 18:14
.
He says that Christ sent him here to be our "teacher." I ouggest that
he read what Christ said about this in Matthew23:7.
He openly condemns everyone who does not agree with him. He
condemned women speaking to him and called them whores. Now
come Rev., you're not going to make any converts that way.
.
He condemns rook music and says its performers are devtl worshippers. I'm sure George Harrison was worshipping Satan when he
wrote "My Sweet Lord."
There are many more things that he is ignorant of, but the. LO~O
hasn't enough space. And besides, when someon~. argue.s w1th h~m
and he can't go on, he jumps up and down and says Alleluia, Alleluia,
I'm a saint." He shouldn't count his chickens before they h~tch.
In closing 1 would like to say to the people that heard h1m and. were
turned off by him (understandably sol that he is a misrepresentative of
Christ and Christianity. It is people like him-that have kept people away
'Christ.
Jim Price
A sinner

It was a glorious moment in The Pit and one
-most everybody felt lucky to be a part of.
THE NCAA PAIRINGS ANNOUNCED
Sunday afternoon that make us subtitle the West
Regionals, "The NCAA Finals," failed to put a
damper on the festivities or. the congratulations.
Despite the fact that the West Regional has five of
the nation's Top Ten teams, we are certain the
Lobes will go far in post season play.
The reason for our optimism is the reason the
Lobes have gone this far-teamwork and depth.
New Mexico is known as a team that plays nine
men de·ep and wears down its opponents with
bench strength and teamwork.
ELLENBERGER EXPLAINED THE ALLAMERICAN honors in a most perceptive way last
week when he said, "When you've got a bunch of
kids that play as a team, then naturally you're going
to pick up a couple of All-Americans along the

way.".
Exactly, Norm. The Lobes are a team, not just a
bunch of. guys trying to grab the glory for themSelves. That's why we're proud of them as we're
sure the people of Albuquerque and of New
Mexico are too.

DOONESBURY

Play-by-Play

Soapy Dreams
by D.M. Flynn
Judging from the attendance at the rally for the New Mexico
Women's Forum Thursday, quite a few less women showed up than
the previously predicted 1,500.
While I was listening to Rev. Smock talk about the devil infesting the
University, 1 bumpetU!lto Big Red. I asked him if the preacher was the
primary cause for the low turnout at the women's rally.
"No. Actually I don't know what happened," Red said. Well, I was
flabbergasted. For the first time since I've known Red, he didn't have
.
an answer to my question.·
He did tell me, however, there was someone who did know. I
followed him to a T.V. room in the SUB.
It wasn't the room on the first floor where crowds gather to watch
the Lobos on Saturday afternoons. This room was in the basement
somewhere. Red blindfolded me because of the utmost secrecy of this
room, so I can't tell you its exact location.
When the blindfold was removed, Red introduced me to his sister
Small Scarlet. "Ask her, she should know," he told me.
Just then I noticed there were about 800 people in the room watching
a color RCA in the front of the room.
"What's going on here?" I asked Scarlet. She lookled over at her
brother and said, "He is kind of stupid, isn't he?"
She started to drone just like her brother, "These people are supposed to be outside at the rally, but, because those things tend to be
dullsville, they've set up this secret room."
"To watch T.V.?"
"No to tell dirty jokes," Scarlet said sarcastically.
"Look Flynn," Red began, "would you drive hundreds of miles to
stand outside in lousy weather and listen to Bruce King campaign
again?"
"Yeah," Scarlet said. "Besides, most of these women plan to attend
Saturday's workshops, but today and tomorrow they're studying the
effects of television on society."
"What are they watching?"
"Oh, the regular stuff like 'Secret Storm,' 'One Life to Live' and
'General Hospital.' It's the same sort of thing they do at home."
I asked her, "But why have they come to Albuqu(:!rque to watch soap
operas?"
"They're not watching soap operas," she said with some irritation.
"It's part of a special workshop. They'll be discussing, in depth mind
you, topics like 'Will Greta go through with the abortion' and 'Will Colin
stay at Hope Memorial since Dr. Powe;s' son wants to marry Sarah
who had an affair with Colin while they were in Australia."'
I let out a laugh because the whole thing was so preposterous. I was
led out, thank God. Later.
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by Garry Trudeau

ASUNM Viewpoint
by Sen. Mimi Swanson
The student senate does not even know the Rules of the Game.
(Parliamentary procedure and Sturgis) How to rationally discuss
legislation is out of the question and political games have totally
displaced equal-funding rights to all small chartered organizations.
Instead of a "Formal" workshop (which they created last semester,
Law 2.13.77) they had a party at a senator's house. I fail to see how that
will aid them in learning the basics of student government...
Perhaps a "Formal" workshop would take tirne away from the whole
casual, petty, political practices that are occurring.
In protest of such a :·laissez-faire" attitude toward student government by student government, I did not attend the ASUNM's party·
workshop.

f/0/JJJ/80/JTA
SUIT? ()}/LL-

YOU BBGFT1/NG A N£/JJ
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WHY?

By WENDY BISSELL
UNM's production of Anton
Chekhov's comic masterpiece, The
Cherry Orchard opened Friday
night in Rodey Theatre.
A beautifully conceived play,
The Cherry Orchard tells the story
of a wealthy Russian woman
Ranevskaya, whose life falls apart.
Her first husband dies a drunk and
her child drowns in a stream. She
then goes to Paris with an unfaithful lover and squanders her
fortune. She returns to her home to
find she must sell her cherished
cherry orchard to pay her debts and
the paly unfolds from there.
But The Cherry Orchard is more
than the story of a graciously naive
woman. It weaves pieces of social
and political history chronicling a
changing Russia around the turn of
the century through the lives of its
·people.
The old order is reflected in the
ancient servant Firs who shuffles
along mumbling of the days when
peasants and masters supported
each other. The new is em bodied in
the student who attacks the Russian
intelligentsia and their theory. For
him work is all, action must take
place. He speaks quite earnestly,
but his, too, is only talk.It is a fine play for actors to delve
into and UNM did a commendable
job. Relationships between lovers,
enemies and relati vcs were sincere.
Almost every cast member had his
genuine moment, his spark when
play, direction and interpretation
came together to create a familiar
flash of life.
Lines like "I write like a pig,"
and "1 was so stupid" were given
generously by Chckhov and
delivered honestly by the cast.
Yepikhodov's first fall was brilliant
and Dunyasha delightfully giggled
her way through the opening act.
But the show had some awkward
moments; moments when the
laughter. was a little forced, the
comedy a lillie contrived, when
eccentricity wa~ played for eccentricity's sake.
There was something uncomfortable about the production
and it had to do with iw overall
conception. The elements of drama
and comedy often failed to unite.
The style of comedy seemed, at
times, slightly wrong and it was
difficult to determine its purpose.

Technically the show was clean
and effective. A few pieces of
furniture, subtly lighted on a simple
stage, gav~ attention to the play.
Far away strains of melodies quietly
suggested mood, especially in the
second
act when
Madame
Ranevskaya desperately explainsher life.
Costuming was excellent. The
women were dressed in flowing
gowns of lace and headwork. The
men's costumes, tailored suits and
drab uniforms, were equally as
detailed and authentic.

Chekhov, with a little cruelness,
a little love, some humor and some
tragedy, creates a play of social
ideas and he does it masterfully
through amusing people. Although
UNM's production was sometimes
confusing, it did capture moments
of Chekhov's genius, moments
worth Watching.
The Cherry Orchard will be
performed March 9-11 at 8 p.m. in
Rodey Theatre in the Fine Arts
Complex. There will be a 2:30 p.m.
··
matinee on March II.
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By JANE QUESNEL
.Backed by her tijlht six-man group on "Half and Half," Vicki Sue
Robmson proves herself to be a talented and capable lady-as singer, ·acomposer and arranger.
.
Whether embracing with smooth love ballads such as "We Found Each ~
Other" or shoutin' out on such numbers as "Hold Tight," Robinson has a "'
fine voice whicl1 she handles with skill and ease.
The long instrumental intros on numbers like "Trust in Me" and "Hold
Tight" are sheer delight. Robinson's group is backed by the New York
Strings and Horns and the combination of tight rhythm and a large sound
provides great listening between the vocals. There are even a few jazz solos,
like the long tenor sax jam in the middle of'' Hold Tight.''
Her own composition "Freeway Song," with rhythm arrangements by
Robinson and co-writer Joseph Melotti, is the standout selection.

•

Fender), and Davison and Perez
stand out. The only sequence where
Davison confesses to Perez is
powerfully and brilliantly acted by
both men. This one scene perfectly
captures the edgy, trapped feeling
of these two lost souls. A scene of
such power seems oddly out of
place in what amounts to the most
disappointing movie since the
equally. vapid Looking For Mr.
Goodbar.

That's the day when representatives from the Pomona division of
General Dynamics will be conducting on-campus interviews
with graduating engineers.
If you're interested in a career
with General Dynamics, please
contact your placement office for
an interview appointment.

GENERAL CVNAMIC:S
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F,
U.S. Citizenship Required

USED BOOK SALE

•
IS YOUR FUTURE
IN THE AIR?
The United States Navy is presently screening applications for the largest flight classes in nearly three
years. Both pilots and naval flight officers are needed.
Besides the advent of several new fleet aircraft, two
new training aircraft have also been added. If you are
interested in more information on this elite aviation
program and meet the following qualifications, contact LT Tim Watson at (505) 766-2335 collect.

1. Age - under 26 years
2. Education - working towards or possess
at least a baccalaureate degree.
3. Physical qualifications - Good health
and 20/20 vision (correctable to 20/20 for
Naval Flight Officers).
4. Screening Test - Qualifying scores.
5. Screening Flight - as part of your pro·
cessing, a screening flight will be includ·
ed (aerobatics upon request).
The Navy An Equal Opportunity Employer

r
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March 8

Short Eyes, directed by Robert M.
Young, is showing at the Galeria
Twin.
Hy DAN HUMENICK
Short Eyes offers brilliant
performances from Jose Perez,
Joseph Carberry and especially
Bruce Davison which, alas, do not
compensate for the rest of the
ploddingly directed film. This semidocumentary prison picture tells
how the inmates of a New York
prison persecute, brutalize and
ultimately murder a child molester,
played by Davison.
Throughout the film there is
rarely any sense of what these
condemned people feel. Though
they are trapped in what is supposed to be Hell, the prisoners
actions, with the exception of the
rampant homosexuality, were not
any more shocking than the actions
of typical high-schoolers dt1ring
lunch-break. Well, maybe being
caught in similar situation is Hell,
but this film never makes tangible
the terror or the claustrophobic
conditions of the prison.
The film as a whole is a failure,
but it is a stunning success when it
comes to acting. All the performers
arc excellent (except for Freddy

8.
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WEDNESDAY,
Film Shott On Plot
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We've gone to metric-buy selected paper·
backs at 25c centimetera - Novels, Ficiion,
Academic, Reference and more.
Sale ends March 10th
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As New Mexico Lobos Capture WAC Cag~ Crown
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Festive Atmosphere Fills Arena
By ED JOHNSON.
LOBO Sports Writer
The Pit was never finer.
Spiritedly attired in various
shades of red, the 18,382 people
who jammed themselves into the
Pit were witnesses to the crowning
of the new basketball kings of the
Western Athletic Conference, the
UNM Lobos.
When the crowd rose to its feet,

strained its vocal cords to the limit action of the day the WAC was
and clapped its hands until they officially won.
"This is the greatest feeling I've
were as red as their shirts, they
shook the Pit's ceiling, in honor of had in my life," a very happy
the men clad in turquoise, Michael Cooper, co-captain of the
something which in these parts is Lobes and an All-American said.
"This is what it's all aobut," a
more v&luable than gold.
Regional television was there to smiling Russell Saunders, passing
capture the red of the crowd, the whiz for the Wolfpack said.
turquois of the warm-ups, the many
The· Lobo's 6'ther team cocolors of the balloons and all the captain Marvin ''Automatic''

Johnson said, "It's great. This is
the first time I've been on a
championship team."
The game (which, if you haven't
heard, was won by UNM 93-74 over
the visiting Wyoming Cowboys)
was often interrupted by standing
ovations.
There were a couple of extraspecial persons in the crowd. One
was WAC commissioner Stan
Bates. The other was a golden-clad
basketball player, shooting a
golden basketball from atop a
golden platform. "He" of course,
was the WAC trophy and it seemed
to fit perfectly in Lobo coach Norm
Ellenberger's hands.
"Everybody in this building has
got a piece of this thing," Eilenberger told the crowd as he held the
most-coveted prize theW AC has to
offer.
The "Chairman of the Boards"
Wil Smiley, said, "We wanted this
thing more than anything else. Now
there's something else we want.
We're going to try to get it now."
Jimmy Allen, the calm figure
who has lately shown spurts of
menacing play, said, "We've got to
keep going. Now it gets tough.
Yeah it's going to be tough."
Phil Abney, whose smooth

(cont. from page 1)
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Financial Aid

Summer 1978*, Fall-Spring 1978-79
Deadline for completed forms is
April1, 1978

Come by the office and pick up your forms today.
Mail the forms immediately to C.S.S. in Berkeley to
insure that the completed forms will be at UNM's
Financial Aid office by Aprill, 1978.

--.

*The only financial aid available this summer will be
and NMSL.

work~study

The only thing missing was the
champagne. That apparently is
waiting in Sf. Louis.

Lobos

A cake-covered Russell Saunders
said, "Man, I can't even begin to
describe my feelings now. I'm just
1 ··
gladtobeapartofitall."
''-'
Phil Abney, Saunder's teammate
It was action like that on the left, Mark Felix battling for a score, that led to the action on -jll Pen~acola Junior Colleg7 ~ast
the right_ Russell Saunders cuts down the nets after the Lobos cinched the conference
ye~r, sa tid, 'd'I bfeettl reathl good, 1 tlhmdk
·
·
we ve p aye
e er an we p aye
crown.
today, but I just feel good."
II
The good feeling Abney spoke of
flowed throughout the entire locker
room after the game. Senior co·
captain Michael Cooper expressed
his feelings by saying, "This is the
greatest I've ever felt."
Senior center Wil Smiley, who
came off the bench to pull down
five boards and block three shots
said, "Now we're going on to do
better things. We want the people
of Albuquerque to know we've
been here at least."
The win for New Mexico
developed slowly at the outset. The
'Pack grabbed an early 6-0 lead
before the Cowboys pmpped in two
buckets to pull within two.
The Cowboys grabbed their only
lead of the day on a basket by
Kenneth Ollie with 8:38 left in the
I

moves must have made the
television people very happy said,
"There was never any doubt we
were going to win this thing. One of
the reasons I came here was because
of the nucleus this team had."
Cooper said, "Last year we give
it a good shot. This year, we made
the big turnaround."
"If I had to pick between being
All-American and winning the
WAC, I'd have to pick theW AC,"
Coop said without hesitation.
Saunders said, "l'fll not an
individual, I'm part of this team."
Johnson said, "If we play our
game, there isn't anybody who can
beat us, and that's what it's going
to take."
·
That's what it took for UNM to
deserve the wild scene in the locker
room after winning the title.
Everyone from Sports Information Director John Gonzales to
LOBO Sports Editor Peter Madrid
got thrown into the shower fully
clothed, not to mention pieces of
the victory cake which caked
players, staff members and
journalists.

first half at 21-20. Johnson hit two
free throws to pt UNM back up and
Wyoming never again led.
The Lobos outscored the
Cowboys 10-0 over a two-minute
span to take a 43-32 half time lead.
The 'Pack then came out in the
second half determined to make a
rout of the game holding as much
as a 22-point lead. ·
And when the final buzzer rang,
Lobo fans swarmed around their
heroes in celebration of a fine win
and a fine season.
Western Athletic Conference
Commissioner Stan Bates was on
hand following the game to present
UNM with theW AC trophy. While
giving the trophy to Ellenberger
and th Lobos, Bates said, "I have
to be impartial when two WAC
teams play each other, but I'm not
going to be neutral next weekend in
Tempe."
Pacing New Mexico's WAC
winning game were Johnson with
32 points, Cooper 18, Saunders 12,
Abney eight, Howard seven, Jimmy
Allen and Mark Felix six, and Wil
Sm[]ey and Mike Stewart two.

Student Activities~
Presents

VIDEO TAPES

Superman
Feb. 6·12
Mar. 6-12
10-3 pm

D~tly

In ffi•so. Loung•ln Th~t H. E. Com•t Of lh• Sub
Rcrou Ftom Prontoa
An ASUNM/Stud•nt Ar::ttviUt1 P;oductlon

•

:f~~

WlHk,

Classified Advertising. is located in
Marron Hall, Rm. 105. Open 8:30a.m.
to 4:~ p.m., Monday through Friday.
Rates are: to run an ad 4 days or le$s
c_osts 1~c word per. day; an ad pla9Qd
5 days or more consecutively costs·9c
a w.ord per day.
NOON is the dead I i ne to place all ad
.In next day
·

a

03/10

WATFRilED; MATfRESS, FRAME, pcuc.ltal,
liner, $12fi. 26H-H5J6, RR 1-3874.
03/14
Tl <R I'ROGHAMMAill.~ CAL ('UI ATOR wl1h
n.•al C\lill~.trinundul matlule. Brund new with
\\arrunty, 242-0600,

6.

OJ/07

EMPLOYMENT

PI\}{ 1~liM I: .lOB: Sales, l"leJ.;i\Jlc hour,, good pny.
Po.,.,ihlc:: full-time for Mlmmcr. C~ll: Phil Fmnl:'lyk,
C.'.L,U,, RH3-5J6(),
OJ/14
(.)Vl~RSEAS ,IOIJS--Sumnwr/ycar-mund. t:ur·opc, S,
Amcrkn. Au.,trulia, A~ia, t•tc. All fields, SS00-$1200
nwmhly, C'ipcno;cs paid, sight ~ecing. Free inrormaliuri. \Vrilc: BHP Co .. Bo11: 4490, Pcpl. NB,
lkrl.:t.•lcy, ('a, ij-1704,

OJ/10

PART-TIME JOB GRADUATE

~ll1dent~

only.

Aftcrnunm unU evening~. Must be able w work
Fridu~· anr.l ~munlay 11ig.ht~. Mil\! be 21 yr<;, old.
Apply in pcr~m1, no phone calls plca ... c. Save- Way
l .iquor Store~ at 5704 l.omf.s NE, 5516 Menan! NE.

I.

'

TYPING EXPERIENCED. MANUSCRIPTS,
bulletin-,, lc<~-;c.~. <lll)1rili~ul~. legal, medical. Cull2664770.
OJ!IIl
PROFESSIONAL TYPIST. IHM Sele~tric,
(iu:mmtcc'll llt.'cum~y. Ren~nnablc nttc~. 298~7147,

I•EH.SOI\ALS

('ONT/\CTS'~'!'!

POLISHING

( ':l~~·y Optk;l[ C'umpany. 2S5-H7;16

&

SOLUTIONS.
Irn

/\('CURATE INFORMATION ABOUT r..'\lll·
tmccptitm, 'olcrili/ation, ah1lrliun. Rig.ht tn ('home,
J!J4-0l71.
04128
DI;IIVI•.R l.llN('H, Curmrn·., Pina will delhcr
'>llrldWkiH!.,, pina, .,aJad' to ynur t.le-.~ nt lund1 lime.
Call26l~·2,\flfl.

03/l(l

4.

HOUSING

ONr BLOCK UNM, dclu.xe one bedroom 1'urnbhcd
npnl'!mem. Twin or dnuhlc bcd!i, $18~, Var.~ity

03/09

DORI\1S, IF YOll'RE 1-IUN(iJ~Y ut niglll ~he
1-luuw, l.tl Columbia SE.
O.l/10
C;trarro•., 1'in01 u call fur tlclinry of i1~ fmnm•., pit/a,
UOO\IM/\TE WANTED, FEMALE prel'erred, 3.,;md\1 klu.'"· nlld .,alml,, 2Ml-2,\00.
OJ;O!.)
tldnn :11'1. i11 NE. $]00 inch•dill~ utilitic'l plu' one~
(ill 1'1 AR l FSSONS. lntl'llducturv Jc.,~on l'rec. l·olk, • thirt.l dcpu'lir. f;wimming pool. e1c. Call Rln-8927.
dh.,.,kal ur rue!-. 1'\pcricncl'J- tcoachcr. PriHUl'
03 1 13
ll•.,.,ou\, ('all Man:;1t I & 1\.·1 Mu.,icStudiu247-HI~H.
J.UJ)RM HOlJSF, wall-to-wall ~arpet, immaculale
tfn
l'nntlitinn, dmc- w UNM, ~ton.~ & rcfrigcrutnr,
HAPPY BllnHDA Y liND/\, I !twe vou. ('htn:k,
'!ino.no. cai126N~1637.
03107
• .
OJ/07
TWO WOMEN SEEK third tn 'lhnrc home ncar
'-,("1101 ARSJIIPS FOR STU!)'\' i11 South (\medea,
11('1\1('. Call 2M-OJ 10.
03/0H
liNM'" Andean (\•nt~·r. infornmtiun 229 Onega
ROOMi\1/\TI~. Bt:AUTIFUl. HOUSE in C'orr~lc~·
OJ/OH
llall. :!77-:!6:16,
nun·'llllll-cr, prcf~r gratluale student, lmc twcnlic~.
I Nl.\1'1·!\1> 01· 1 11 F mimJ[c-.., '-l'X and \iulcnce of TV,
$14.5. 1': 1JH-77'JH..
03/0R
11
l'illllC U[hnrh ll1'>1l'flll id di'oJ)Iay in Act~ of ru.,\ion'',
WAll\ TO UNM. Twn room\, cooking facililic~.
6 nnc·:.ct~ M:m:h !i·l'i, R [}m in UNM'" E'\Pl'rimental
hath. Wnman pn:fcrrcd, $110. 2(•S-3921.
03/06
·1 hl'tllrc. Tidc1., untr $1..50 at tla.• Finl' Art., Box
NH.D
ROOMMATe
TO
SIIARE
2-Bdrm
upl.
01 fkl'.
OJ/OR
$'J5111\t1. Prefer 'oomcunc in mid-twcntic'i. Cull Ta!y;1
II· YOU' VI~ IIA]) <lilY pnllllt>nl~ with lilmlr>' fine~
25(l·l23!i.
.
03109
\:ull II'· The I OIJO nc1\~ tip hnllnw 777-~fi"i(, mm1
RM I"OH Rt:Nr. gay only. $120/month, furni,hcd,
PI·RRY'S PIZZA (;tcnl~.,from UN/\1), WE llclher.
hilh pnitl. Share with ano1h~r gay. Call John at 256Cull H-11·97~0. Try nur f•c~1l.,:llad und \licl• "l)locial ...
IN41, ~~·cp trying.
03/09
Q310H
\VII/\ T IS A COI.l EGEJI NN1 We do the cun~ing &
\ll"iS Sl(iNIN<i·l'P ~·1mr ~.·hild h~r I ittle t ~·ilp.llc
dcaning.. ynu llo the r;uat)•ing. 303 A<ih NE, 24J-21l81,
Bn~clmll'! (':til :!4J.7.'06 m 2(1!i·7~9~ f11r ln~c
OJ!Of1
l'cp.t .. trutinn info.
0310(1
Nl·. 2 IWDROOI\'1. $12$, large yard, kid\, pet~
POSII BI\Cii·I IS IIAVINCi a lll~;:"Cting 1\~r tlm~c
r~1J~mcd. nu lc:N:. 262·175 I, Valley Rental.,, $30 fcc,
intcn•'ti.'d iu jnininl! l'o.,h\ wftlmll lcmu. Momluy
03/10
~l:tr..:hlt,!i:l!ipm.
OJtO(I
WARM FIREPI.ACI.!, I.OVEI.Y 3llcdroom, fem:cd
liAPI'Y BIRTIIDAY lRISH. Wilh hnc l"nm1 the
>"nrd. Put ill, ki1''· $17$. 2(•2·17.51, Valley Rcn1a.ls, $30
Rm,i:m bnb;~.,.,y,
031116
fcc.
03/10
JT'I, Till· 1'1/\Nl·TS l'ur ynur d:.mdng pll'Lt'ollrl' at
BII\E TO S('ltOOI. Four co1y rooms, fenced fot
N~:d\, dtmcl.' 'til2 ami hi., \\CCk.
03106
~id-. illttl [lt:t..,. $HIU. 262-1151. Valle}· Rental~. SJO
~

2.

~10

H~M/\1 f:S \.VANTE[)
h~·drnnm IHlU\~. Nnn·~moldng.

TWO

LOST & FOUND

NiAIJ .26H-01 fi.J after S.

FIND YOllRSl:l.F in the l'ctu:e Corpo,, Ortega 2)3.
:!i7-!i9fl7.

5.

I O'iT <;'\'ft~RI>AY NITE ot Calc CmM•flal Onttleu
Inn. browni'oh n1..,1 Llach\lmnd crm... CAl I 26<'1·2:i43.
Rl'\HU<.I. Au,ucr\lo Shm:kcr,
03/07
{)3<'07

I O'i I: I o\DIP'; Bllll: ''allct. lmponmu J):!(lcro,,
RC\\t:trd nl h.'l\'d. (':til Sll'oilll, 21J2-,,692,
());()6
RI·WARD H)R CiOil) \\atch lmt 2r2!V7H. Sen~
limcntal \ nh1c. ( 't!II2M·llJOf,.
O.l/09
I C>UND Nh'\R ('[•NTJV\1. tmd Wa;;hin~ttm ~hc1mrd
Call 292· 1.:\23.
OJ ·'OR
I OUND: BI-HlCAI S in SL~ parkin!! h~1 LINM.
Claimm Mum1n Hall Rm. IO!i.
03107
)1llpp~ aiH'UI (,.N mm.

3.

FORSALE

1976 I·IAT Dl, S,.o,.pcctl, low mileage, C"iCcllent
cnnditinn, tuany exjrao,., Cnll Barry R77· 71!81. OJ/09
I'IMI·NJAI GRANIJ C'ONCI'RT. Made 1972,
c\o:cllcnt ~mulititln, $600. t'aii2M~I!I42.
03-'IJ
UlCH'Il~S: NL•\\' SHIPMJ·NT of IS:() IJcrtin
hh:~dc.,. Prt:•\t:tl'-011 'ale ('lrkc-., $1NI) and up. R.C.
lt:tlll'll\, 1!4J·~~7X.
lfll
Y.\~1/\11/\ ~I'INL·T PIANO, ~till warranlccd,
l\ahwt fini.,h, HI-e lll'\1. 344·0120.
OJiOK
PRAKTICA II C ~!iSI R pcru::u:un.,.l•.F 50,'1.8 $85;
WA I cno,., ICIC·l11k adallU~r, filtcr~o. ('all 1M--81l7
C\C'-.
03/08
l!NCI AI\11.-Jl I AY·A·\\'AY. Sa11"1i R~ocei;,cr, 4·
wol~ \pcakcr~. o:ot.,~CII(' recorder, IUrntahlc. Ncu
factuty \\artolllllc.'\. Take mer ~mall mnn1hly
(lit\mr..•nt,. ~6N·4W1.
OJIOR
k.Hl" 1\IRBY VACl'l'1\-l ('l l~ANER wuh at_t.u:luncnh. Ncl\ faelor\ \Htrr:uuy. C'ommen:tiil
01(11«\t, ~."i Tlli11lthl} tlt $69 ca~h. No intcrc't. ~M·

1-CHtNI) NI•AR I Al'O Villa, I alln1dor PUJlpy,
fl'tnak•. flfi1.1J(,~after!'i:OU1llll.

10 ~hare nice, 3
Clo'c to UNM.
OJ/10

SERVICES

I '-,•\ 1 .~!("AT RI·VIf\\' ("OlJRS(·S. Prepare Now.
( alll'r·N:\1 R.t1·5~0£l
1fn
l:Xf'I·Rf 1\'I'IN<i. :!66·4567.
03•31
QA TYPIN(t SI·RViO·. A cnmplcrc 1yping attd
cduuri.tl .,~_..,ttm Tc~hnkal, gcncr:tl 1 le,gal, mcdkal,
'o~;hul;l~lw. ("h;trt'o & rothlc\. :145-212!=1.
Q.t/29
1\INKo·s T\"JliN(i S[·RVIC'E (IUM ~electric) and
mm 1 n1mutc Pll'o\llnrl Photo'li. No oppoin1mchl.
~Ml R~l."i.
tfn
HliTORII\1 t.,(·RVICl' AND t\Titing_ :1\~i\tanc-c.
2(,5 liM
03 M
(itll i 1\R I I \SONS OHI:R:Hl 11y ~;tuitar m.lJor.
IJco,.lg.Ucd tu ~our intcrc.,t. Sr. Ojrda. 277-Zl:-!4. 24,14
6'4.1.
OJ/OR
:!JRD '-iTki+T Rl'NS Into Heaven Book<:. ll(ltlk·
limier. I ill~' cdllitm\ for 1hc ~oltcctor, or 1hc ntl"i111C
l~;~rd-tu·lind. Henry Miller. Kenneth Patchen, Wm.
Uurtoll~h.,, 1\cttllla~·. De Lm.:lm' "Lc'i Utti.,ono;
Dil11gcrcu\c\," Black Sun. 17~. fl4J·6.19ti after 12.
fl.1tm·S;tl.
03107

5~71.

IJJ/10
WORK. Gul\up KOA
Knmpgromtd. Holl'iing plu~ -.ulary. R6J.S02 l. 03/14
SJqJ.-.MOTIVATED Pl~OPL.E 10 <o~ll dhpluy ;u.J.
\·crti~in~ for N.M. Daily LOBO, Mwil han~ car.
Come by Marron Hall, Rt,om 133.
tfn
EXPE:RI!;NCED WAITRES,S WANTED. Good
\\"U!!'-'~. 111cdium tip,, 11ight~ and weekend~. See Frank
m R(1y'" Plnce, 5914 Central, 266-7fl07, Must be 21.

COUPLES

~UMMER

0)t'l3
ADDITIONAL DANCl;RS AND projc~,:lioui'lt~
IH.'CLll•d. Fle\ible hot1r ... Apply Ki\u Theater 1202
("cntral sw. 242·;N(JJ..
OJ/10

7.

TRAVEL

CUI TllRAI /\ND STUDY Tm1r of Spain, all imporrum poim.,, $1400, /\ir tripAitl.ltvladrid,

room~-

20 tlay.,; two mcal'lltluy. Guide, tom~. btl"i, Contact
Dr. l:ucinia.,,ll, ofAlbuq .. R.ll-1111, E~-;1.281. 03104
IN 'I l'RNh T ION AI
CII,\RTER
FLIGHTS
liHtilahlc! Furmlp<!.,.,c~. trn\cl inrorm:lliun aJ IT(',
:!!i."i-(lH~fl 9am-6p!TI.
03/17
\I'H'II\1 t\1 llliQlU:RQUE·JUAR~::z hu' lrip.
l>l·p:ut., March II. s~n.no round trip, $20.00 one
\\ay. ('all lTC 2~!i·(IH3(1.
O.VI7

Join the

PEACE CORPS
277-5907

l'H!\.RTERFI) UUSSiiS TO Rcgi~Hlill~ in Tempe,
lneludc\ !!111111..' tidct ami lunch. !.caving Friday,
Mar~·h 10. Fur more infnnnation and rcsl!n'alions,
l,.'a]J Sport 'I Tt~u~ ... 247-0126.
03/09

8.

Oi

MISCELLANEOUS

HA YAY SHALOM

CHEAl) W/\TERBEI>Sl WATEI~ trips. $RiJ.9!i buys

Recorded Mess~ge
Phone 296·8568

you I) t.lark walmll slnincd frnme, 2) 'af~ty li11cr, 3)
fmHn ~umfurt ra<.l, 4) any ~itc nt:.Htre~'l with .l~ycar
g.unnmtee; $1W.9S. ~407 Cemml Nli, 25~·22R9. 04/04

TDDAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

.,

50 Lion's cry
51 Covered

UNITF-D Feature Syndicate
Friday's Puzzle Solved:

1 <>On of Adam
colonnade
5 Band mstru· 52 Motor part
ments
55 !'.voiding
1 0 Branch7s
59 Indisposed:
14 R7veler s
4 words

Wl!d cry.
15 Fnghtenmg
16 Dash
1 7 Eur. monetary unit
18 Calif. air
base
20 Carriers: informal
22 Attack
unexpectedly
23 Has brunch
24 Lahr or
Williams
25 Rise up
28 Mattress
support
32 Bill
33 Flower leal
35 Ahead of
time
36 Centers of
activity
38 Exchanges
for money
40 Body part
41 Newts
43 Seed coat
45 VIsualize
46 Did some
editing
48 Eurppean
city

-"'_.""

61 Attract
62 Preposition
63 "Once upon

..

64 Loaf
65 Certain

dogs: lnformal
66 Musical
symbols
67 Blue grape
·
t
pigmen

=-=::,~:" ~-"L!.!.I.:.l!'L':ac h 1e ved

42 Quantity of
Dean"
Ice cream
19 Of a Eur. na- 44 Li~e- ---of
1 Ego
tion
bncks
2 Harmful
47 Scot. clan
3 The Pen21 Follows
symbol
tateuch:
closely
49 Wield
24 Church in· 51 Bring disVar.
4 Auto acstruments
honor upon
cessory
25 Upper air
52 Utter
5 Rabid fans
26 Shade of
sharply
6 Gleans
purple
53 In----:
7 Ewers
27 Receded
Altogether
28 Bundled hay 54 Iota
8c t 1
29 Uneven
55 Broiling rod
9 0 en r;
oze
30 Immigrant
56 Turkey's
10 Contradictory 31 CGS units
neighbor
proof
34 ··--·
57 Hiller
11 Dutch
Sellers
follower
length
37 Commence- 58 Feminine
name
measure
ments
1 2 Grape
39 Le'Jels
60 Ear: Prefix

DOWN

13 "Gloomy

r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
~
I
I
INKOS I

~

I
ODAK I
I1 FILm SALE I~
~ 10% Discount I
~

Across From UNm

~

Next to

~ 2312 Centrnl S.E.

I~

D~lty Queen ~

!........................................,.....t

u~.-o8

OVI·R Sl5.1K)(} 1>011 AKS m mcd \C\\IIlg mach•nco;,
Singl·r. rlna. \"ii.IJlp., Ncrchi, Pharr. jlht f(~ na111c ~
k\\. Uul~~:lllnu\h lm\ (lrii."C!\ from SIS. /\II !tllarantCl'<l. :!6K·4.\94
03108
10 Yh\R (il:AR•\~TI·I· uncl~umed I ay~A·A"ay.
Ctlhlr lde\i'IIUL Uroutd OC\\- guarantee. No dtmn
pil\nu:nl,, Sm.tll 111unthly p.wmc111., till h.dilnce i'l
p;11d nfl, 2M·5Hil,
113 'OR
NO DOWN JlAY\H·NTS. One only. 'f'Jppan
~tkw,qnc, hrn\\1\111~ clcmetH, ac.Jjmtablc- ~::~he~.
f.ur intmnnuinn26l!-431)4.
OJ ·(JR
'V'U' l .. .1. n. v

.1. ,a,J:d .. .,

SPECIAL

$10 Allergan Kit $3.50
Call for lnw pr1~nn Juml,
·\Of!. nr ~('ffil·~f•h h•n'"""

,\11\IUO I f;_SSONS MARTIAL Ari ~u1d Mr::dita~d;.
l-IN fc,~mt free. Sandia Judo Clttbr,, SaturdilY 9:00
:1111.
03/0H
IIAYl: ,\ Bh\UTIHJI.. p.mdcn. !'tOll'llhecao;;y wny.
Rototillilfl! h~, nppoint mcnt. Call Tirn 26R-6S 10.03/08

Casey Optical Co..
(nrlt dr1nr

til

CaM-y

Rl'l:tiiiiJrtl~!

L!>mas at Washington.
255-8736'

..

* * • * * • * •. • • • • • * * *

The Lobos Win The WAC
Follow Them To Tempe.
Charter Bus
Game Ticket
Lunch

March 11

Sports Tours
Phone Reservations Accepted

247-0126

r·---------~------~

1

1
I

I
I
I
•

Buy one J?tzza,

.
get. _the
next
struiller
size
free.
_ · .
·

·

·

Pizza Inn's trreststible p1zzas are now twrce as templlng. With thiS
coupon, when you buy any giant, large or med1um size thin crust
piz:,a or .any. large size thi~.k crust pizza at_ the regular menu pnce,
we 1J ~11/e you one p1zza of lhe next smaller slz:e with equal
number of lngredienls and the same type crust free.
Presenllhis coupon with guest check.
Valid lhru: March 13, 1978

P.i_zza .l.nJl~
• ··

INN-4

1

1
I
I
I

------------------~
1240 Wyoming Blvd. N.E.
296-0588
5555 Montgomery N.E.
3040 Juan Tabo

881-1018
298-6868

•
•
P..lZZ&lDn~

"We've got a feeling you're gonnalike us.~

...,.-------------------------------------flPEGl.ll J;,
CO!LEC'l'IQ~

'

•

r=our more days until spring
break, five more to Tempe

)
;l

)

Slim Pickins
By DEBBIE LEVY
LOBO Staff Writer
This semester's UNM graduates
have a better than average chance
of getting a job in Albuquerque or
in other parts of New Mexico if
their major field of study is in the
health sciences, engineering or
business.
At the national level, the average
for all available jobs is expected to
increase 20 percent, according to
reports issued by the U.S.
Department of Labor and the
Employment Security Commission
of New Mexico.
In New Mexico, the increase in
jobs is projected at 36 percent; in
Albuquerque, total job prospects
are expected to increase 42 percent.
Nationally and locally, occupational job prospects in health
sciences, c.~gineering and business
are good to excellent through 1985,
the reports stated.
However, a graduate leaving
college with a bachelor's degree in a
liberal arts major has fewer chances

,,

For All Engineering Fields

College Recruits Women
•

Sunday

Tuesday

Monday

Thursday

Wednesday

1

!\SUNM Film Ccmmincc
JHC\COI~: Two rilm~ by
Holli'i Framplon, "No~ralgia" &
''Tra .. clling. Malle", !:00 p.m ••
~UB Theatre. Free Video Tapc.'i,
"The Man Who Skied DO\' n MI.
hcrct.l .. , cont. rhru 31.5, IO·Jpm,
Mc.,al oungc, SUB,

5

UNM Symphony Orch.
Joel Rmenberg, Con·
dut:tor, leonard r-·clbcrg, violin &
Joanna Dekc}'r;crt cello. Per·
forming ohe Brahm's Double
Cont:'erto. 8:15pm SUB Ballroom.
Popejoy Haii!Cuhural Enl. Series
prc<.cnl:'i Same Timr Nt:\f Year,
Rroad.,ay hi! comedy, 8:15pm,

1~ BkycleRidcs,
New Mexico Wtu:-elmen
depart c\ery Sunday !O:OOam from
111 front of PC' pejoy liall, Open to
anyone over 13. For funher information plea~e call 2M-1232 or

6

FrcC Video Tapes: u1Jvg5
Bunny" & "Superman".
Cont. through 3/12. IOam-Jpm
Mc<ia lounge, SUB. Kathy h'c~·
Claw~on, Junior Recital, Voice.
R:l!ipm Keifer Halt.

7 PfC

ASUNM Fitm(·omm.
Pte\cnt<.: .5 lilm"i by two
women, Marie Menkcm's E,e
Music In R•d Major, M••od
Mondrlan and BaKatelle for
Willard Maas. Ah;o, Gun .. at
Nelo,un•s, Take orr ·and Fo~
Puma!i. 8:00Jlm SUB Theatre.

1s

14

13

8

I'JTC~Cnts:

Sic\ e, Marl in, April I,
tickcto; arc $1, $6, with a student
1.1>. S6. R:~OpmJoh.;on Oym.

Pof'lejoy Hall Presents:
The Audubon Wildlife Film
t.;C'ne~. ''Kangaroos C'.an•t
Corncrt'd." Tkket\ arc $2, Staff
and SIUdentc; $1.50 7:30pm
PnpcJo:-· Hall.

"'

.

264---7609.

-

19

UNMAn Museum-uppergalleries -"Early 201h
Cemury Photographs'' from the
coiled ion. Conlinues through
Anrill6.

26 EASIER!!!!

Saturday

Friday

2

lobo Ba~kc1ball v~;,
Coloradu State, 7:35 p.m.
UNM Arena. NM Women'<;
f.'orum 1978, ~pomorcd by UNM
\Vomcn''i Studic'i, Polilical Ra1Jy,
Workc,hop~ I.'Ont. thru 3''4 12·4
p.m. Mall.

9

StmJcnt One Act Produt·
lion~ !1:00pm Experimental
Th~·atrc. Rutley. ASUNM Film
CommitleC' Prc.;C'nt\; Tv.o f·itm~ by
Urkc llmllie, "Valentin De Las
Sierra,.," and "Quick Billy."
S:OOpmSUB Theatre.

16

Speakers Comm. Prc~cnt,t;:
Dr. Bruno Beuleheim, the
wnrhl rcno"'n"d and thought
pru,.ok ing child PWChologio;t.
$1·00pm SUB B:lllronm. l!N~l
A lAW Cham•
S""•mming
jli(lM'Iohip~
through J>IR, ao
[)urham. N.C.

4

3

him Comn1 prc~cnl"
"Vollnllirc..
Cicrmanv·
"ranee 1931, 7 & 9:15 p.nt. SUD
Women·.,
Theatre.
l!NM
lla;,kc!hall at NM St~uc 7:m p.m.
.. lite Cherry C1n.:hard" by 1\nliHI
('hcd.ho\-, nmt thru 3.·11 H:l~l
p.m. Rode~ Theatre. Pl'C L1H'
cnL nt Sub~\oi}· !-iHUion,tl:m p.m ..

I ohu Bac,kcrlmll ''· w,·u.

7:3(1, UNM Arena. l!NM
Wtmu.·n· .. ua .. kcl b;,IJ HI li'Tl·P,
7;,10 p.m. NM Women'\ hmnn
\\mk,hnp\-~.( luld Ahu.,c. R;IJ1C',
t>thcr.,, fur infn. ~:ali277.11HO, 10
I::!. jl(lUil, .J.(, p.ttl., Sl~B Rill . .2~0 IJ
&loo

1o

11

l!NM \\'t,mcn\. lrad

SPHJNCi IJH.h\1\!!!!
l·ricnd.,
t\mcru:;;m MtJ\ic.'
."'idmlnr,hil, ll~nl'f1t. AllrtU'i\lnll i~
"t~ • .,tutlcnl\ Sl.50. 8:1~pm h:cllct

.all rcla~ & JlCiltmhon. cunl.
lhtllll!!h J ·11
ASllN~I Fllm
Comtmll~ Prc,cm'i: "Nc\cr Gi\e
Suder an hen IJrcak,"
{US 1941} \\llh W.C. tichh, "The
Boat." v.i:h nu~tcr !\eaton.
1:00Jlm & 9:15j"'m Sl 1D Theatre.
PH' Prc.o;cnt<,: tl\.c Er11.

•

,,r

Uotll. 1\SUNM 1-•ltn ('nnnnilt~o.'C
l'n.·,~·mo,; "Dc .. ign ror 11\lllg:·
tl•~ fi)ll) with <lary Cm~ncr. 7:00

& 9: I ~J'IIIl Sl 1B Theatre.

17

UNM Men·~ Vanity Golf!
Frc\no Stiile Golr Cla'lo\IL,
m f·tc\110, Calif0111ia, through
3 ·18.

18

PopejoyHall&Sandia
lo.:iwani.~

Club of Alb.

The Aucluhon Wildlife
Film St-riL~ - A Tour and Film
California'~ Mi'losion Trail. Tickets
arc $2, o,tarr and :o;tudentr; 11.50.
7:30pm Popejoy Hall.

pre~ent'lo:

-

.

20

Cla\~C" Reo;umcToday
Free
Video
Tapes:
"Bra ... crmail Rock Garden ...
Continuou.; showing through
3l26. 10am·3Jlm Mesa lounge,
SUB.

27

r··rce Vitlco Tapes:
"Behind the Sccnco;"
Ctmtinuou.; o;howing. Showing
unti1412 IOant·Jpm Me$a l.ollngc,
SUB.

22

21

UNM Men's VarsiryGolf,
We:r;tern Inter-Collegiate, ar
Santa Cruz, Calif. Continue\
throllgh jJ24. 3 Filma ken· I
Subject "Hold Me While- I'm
Naked, .. "Geography or lh•
Body,•• ''The Golden Post11ons."
Rpm SUB Theatre.

28

23

Film C:omm. Prc~c.-nr~:
"Talk Toward Vi'lomnce:
The Ma\tN a[ 4s..-·· Stan
Brakhagc'<. "Riddle' ·or Lumen,"
.. Star L:uden'' and .. We.;tern
Hl..,lory" will be o;crccncd. 8:00pm
~UB Thea!Tc.

25

24

Women's TennisConference Marehe~. al Las
Cruces, Continues through 3125.
Arlcmus Edward'i, Bas~oon,
George Robert, Piano; assisred by
Frank Bowen, Flule and Leonard
Fe! berg, Violin. 8:15pm Keller

ASUNM fiim Comm.
Prc~cnt~ ,_Stan Breakhagc·
an ~f'tHl -the great ma!ilcrorthc
Avant-Gardc will be a! the SlJB
Thcat rc 1unigh1 to ~how four "f his
lateo.t 111mo,: ''Tragcod1a.•• "The
(J{)\Crnor... "Short him\ 7~" and
.,Sl-wrt J·•hm 7(J,H fht\
an
upporwnuy not 10 be rru .. wd

"

Our Speciality
Italian Food

Buon Appetito

1\SUNM f'ilm C'omm.-

"OIIe\<; Who's Comming to
Dinner'!" iUS/19691. Starring
Ka!hcrine Hepburn. Spencer
Tnu:y, anrJ Sidney Poiticr. 7:00 &
9:15pm SUD Theatre.

.

Hall.

30

UNMAn Museum. Lower
Gallery
''Later
20th
{'entury Pht"~tographs from lh•
Collc-Lilon.'' MU'>cum i\ O['!Cn
lue<i.·Fri. IOatn-5pm and Sunday,
l]lm-Spm through 4/23.

31

lJNM Women·~ Son·
._
ball Conference Oamcs at
UNM. Conlinou~ through April I.
ASUNM Film Comm. f)re~cnt~Srttn lhc:tkhagc in pcnC111 -... the
~reilt in3\ICr o( the Avant·Gardc
w1/l he a1 !he SUB Theatre toniglll
to \hnw four of hi-. la!C\1 film~

JAZZ NIGRr
at
MOLLY'S

..~ eadq uarters
·.

Every Sunday

'"11ero NW

'Town

5626 Menaul NE

255-3040

1

8:00 ·11:30 p.m.

8904 Menoul N.E.

•

,'

By Doris Martinez
LOBO Staff Writer
Being an engineer does not
necessarily mean wearing a hard
hat. Nor does it mean you have to
beaman.
The Engineering· Program for
Women (EPW) at UNM began Jan.
I, 1977. Delores Etter, director of
EPW said, "Engineering is applying ~cience and technology to
solving problems. It could mean
working out in the field or it could
mean working in u lab."
EPW is a four-year progl'am.
Ettct' said, "The main objective of
the program is to make information
about EPW available to women
interested in engineering. We try to
reach women in high school and let
them knllW about our program."
Etter will be the first UNM
woman to receive a doctorate in
electrical cnltinccring. She ~aid,
"It's very cxcitinl',. There',~ not
much a woman can he f'inr at
anymore."

It wasn't until recently, Etter
explained, that wome have
branched out from electrical
engineering. "We now have many
women in most of the departments
such as civil and chemical
engineering."
In the fall of 1977, Etter continued, there were l I 4 women
enrolled in the College of
Engineering. "We would really like
to see that figure increase."
Figures were not available for
this semester, Etter said.

Rosemarie Caraway, a freshman
studying bio-medical engineering
said that she hadn't given much
thought to bc~oming ..tJJ engineer
until she looked into EPW.
"Other
people
rnay
see
engineering strictly as a man's
field,'' Caraway said. "I don't sec
it that way. It's nol really as
frightening as other women might
sec it. l've really enjoyed it.
"My chances of getting a job arc
much better by studying bio·
medical engineering than just
studying biology."
Caraway said after she completes
all the courses required for a degree
in bio-medical engineering she will

not have to take any additional
courses to get into medical school.
"If I decide to go to medical
school, I think it will be easier for
me because of the technical
background I'll have."
If she accides to IJL<eome a
doctor, Caraway said, she will be
able to design her own equipment.

She said by the time she graduates
she from engineering she will be
able to design machinery like lifesupport systems.
Caraway said it didn't bother her
being a minority in the engineering
d"epartment. "!-don't think having
women in the classroom bothers the
men. I think it really bothers them

though when the women turn out to
be belt er."
John McDermott, a junior in the
College of Engineering said,
"Having women in the classroom is
a very positive thing. It spurs interaction during class discussions.
It's nice having the women ari)imd.
They're fun as consultants."

Community College
Basketry Instruction Offered
By JANET HOELZEL
LOBO Staff Writer
Marge Bardackc has made
baskets out of things ranging from
paper to gourds. She has al>o used
nlrJ sheets, denim, jure, yarn,
beads, feather> and clay. Her
basket\ have appeared in art
gall eric\ 11cross the <:ountry.
She has a reputation as an innovator in basketry. Her 1\0rk can
be .~cen in Albuquerque at the
Maripo.~a (iallery or at the Hill<
Gallery in Santa Fe.
Although
BarrJuckc
uses
traditional American Indian
basket weaving techniques, her
baskets are not traditional. They
often look more like a piece of pic,
a box or a bowl.
In addition to making baskets
and serving the community as an
interior designer, Bardackc also
teaches a beginning community
~ollege class in contemporary
basketry. The class will start March

6.
"People who have never made
•Ill) (hing before get a great 5Cnsc of
~elf-satifaction
in
making
something with their hands. ·rhcy
\\ illllls,1 de\ clop a sense of aesthetic
awareness," Bardacke said.
"It's a great kind of therapeutic
thing; in a sense it's like the rhythm
and peacefulness )"OU get from
jogging. It's a repetitive process
that's in some way mind-freeing,
because it doesn't take a lot of care
and attention," she continued.
.
.
The only prerequisite t'or the
Marge Borrlocke Is sta~tdlng inside a basket She hm made.
class is that a person must never Her.bssket woTkll llave oppoared in art gallr.,iell acro!lS tilt! coufltry,
say, "I can't.", Bardackc said.
·

of landing a job in his field.
The occupational fields expected
to grow faster than average include
all health-related fields except
pharmacy. Others expected to grow
arc law, public relations, ac·
counting, chemistry, urban and
regional planning, banking and
finance, architecture, vocational
and educational counseling,
engineering and advertising. A
college degree is required for these
jobs.
In law and advertising, competition is expected to be keen
because such fields appeal to a wide
range of people, the reports stated.
Competition will also increase in
engineering, accounting, banking
and the medical professions
because of the larger number5 of
qualified graduates entering the job
market. In many occupations,
however, such as engineering and
nursing, the demand for applicants
will still exceed the supply.
Career services advcisor Tina
Ludutsky-Taylor said the big
recruitment areas are engineering
and business.
"The number of recruiters is not
indicative of the number of jobs
available," she said. "Large
corporations are the only ones
which can afford to send recruiters
around the country."
The
biggest
occupational
shortage in New Mexico is for
nurses. Ninteen of tshe state's 32
counties reported a shortage of
both registered and licensed
practical nurses. The rca.son given
mo~t frequently is "lack of
qualified applicants."
Only Catron County in the
southwestern plains reported a
stnplu~ of nurses.
All occupations in health field~
arc expected to grow very rapidly.
This include~ the demand for
physicians, electrocardiogram and
elect rocnccphalograph technicians,
dental assistants and hygieni't~ and
veterinarians. Only the demand f;')r
pharmacists will increa<>e at a
;lower rate. It will continue to grow
;lightly nationally due to the in·
crca>ing number of hospital> and
laboratoric,. In New M e~ico,
however, the demand will level off
hetauo;,e moo;,! pharrnad<.l<. are
employed by drug stores rather
than hospitals and labs.
The bigge'it occupational <;urphl«
in the state is one of elementary and
secondary sehoul :eacher'·· S1~
counties reported there .,,ere more
teachers than po<;ition<;. (Jnh one
county, McKinley, reported a
shortage of teachers.
These reports are con<;istent with
national statistics. Joh<; in the
educational field are expected to
grow much more >lowly than the
national average. But prospects are
better in certain fieold>. <;uch as
math, natural and physical
)ciences, indus!nal arl>. <;pedal
education and techmcal-•ocational
subjects.
:'-rational e>Jergy need' will re<;ult
in e"<ten-;;ve de;elopment of
t!:";Ir~~~;::: ~..~:1.:! ,:.;y,:d d~po-:.ilr~, the
r~porti ~ta:ed. Sdenlifk re<;earch
mm hmou; energy <;OUrces is
ex~ected !.:> expand. This will
prmrJe ;oh opportunities for
engnteer.;;.
geoiP.P ... ts
and
~e~·)rh~qdo:;t..;, c;aid etonomi~t
1 'rMrle'
Lehman
of
the
i ':;ph•vrnent Security Com·
rtll"lon'' Rc1carch and Statistics
UIViSJOIJ,
"All job prospect.\ connected
with mining, oil and other forms of
energy are good for the next several
years,'' he said,
Cont. OtJ piigtl5
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